LAUNCH OR BOOST YOUR
START-UP CAREER IN
COPENHAGEN SCIENCE CITY
FIND:
Student assistant jobs
Internships
Project collaborations
Research, development, management or sales-jobs
Research-intensive start-up companies are looking for students and
graduates of science, health and medical sciences, healthcare and care.

Join a start-up in

COPENHAGEN SCIENCE CITY IS HOME TO

7 350

start-up communities
innovative companies

Early stage – and student start-ups

One of Europe’s strongest
innovation districts

SUND Hub
SCIENCE Innovation Hub
DARE2mansion
Life Science, Biotech, Medtech & Digital Health start-ups
COBIS
Information-, communication- and food tech start-ups
Symbion
Exponential technology and impact start-ups
SingularityU Nordic
Health, care and medicotech testing
House of Practice and Innovation

COPENHAGEN
SCIENCE CITY

Browse for
employers
here:

Accelerator/m

Fodgængervenlig

WHY YOU SHOULD WORK FOR A START-UP COMPANY

Bygningsmasse

Practice your professional skills. Develop business sense. Broaden
your horizon. A start-up company will trust you to take on unfamiliar
duties… and expect you to shine. As a student or graduate from a
science-, health- or care study programme, what you learn in a start-up
will increase your employability. For your entire career. In any size of
company.

Værditilbud

HOW TO LAND YOUR FIRST START-UP JOB

Innovationshub

Innovative start-up companies are always looking
for talent, but they rarely post job openings. Find
the start-up job of your dreams in Copenhagen
Science City.Kontorhotel
Turn job-hunting on its head.
Follow
Erhvervslejemål
these six tips.

Co-loc

Personer

Doktorer

1.

LOOK FOR EMPLOYERS - NOT JOBS
Start-up employers need enthusiastic staff, so think about
where your passion lies. You may care about technology,
sustainability or health. Whatever you get excited about;
there are employers who share your values.
Find a business you would love to join in Copenhagen
Science City. Here seven start-up communities house more
than 350 innovative start-up companies.

NETWORK, NETWORK, NETWORK
Instead of posting jobs, many start-ups hire friends, friends
of their network or people they meet at events. If you do
not have a relevant network, start building one. Startup communities regularly host events for start-ups and
entrepreneurs. These are ideal for meeting your next boss.

3.

2.

Fagområder

4.
Health

Make yourself visible to your dream employer. Engage with
them on social media such as LinkedIn. Share their posts,
start conversations in the comments section, advocate for
them on industry sites. In short: Show your enthusiasm for
the company and its product.

Teknikere

Livabilitykvaliteter

Studerende

Send a sample of your work. A bit of code, a suggestion
for improvement or ideas for new customers. You could
also connect while still a student. Work as an intern, a
student assistant or in a Bachelor or Masters project. Paid
or voluntary. Demonstrate
your skill and dedication.
Make
Healthcare
Medicine/Pharmaci
Biologi
yourself useful.

When your dream employer raises money, maybe they
Bacteriology
Cancer
Metabolism and diabetes
can
afford a salary for you. Look
for news about investors,
customers or expansions. Look out for updates on their
company website, social media or keep up with the news
stories posted on the Copenhagen Science City website.

6.

PhD-stud

PROVE YOUR WORTH

FOLLOW THE MONEY

Bar/bistro (Eat & Drink)

START A CONVERSATION

Professorer

5.
Protein research and bioinformatics

SEND UNSOLICITED APPLICATIONS

Natklub

Park

Shopping distrikt

Have you followed the five first steps? Now you can tell your
dream company that they need you. Show that you understand
the challenges they face. Explain how you would solve their
problems. Demonstrate that you have the skills they need. If
you can do these three things, the company will welcome your
unsolicited application. They might even give you a job.
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Quantum te

Bolig

